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We »re showing 

te-<laytkeliur*esS 
b<-f f made atod 
flnosl stock

rall sorts.

lew thee *10,000, and as h. was worth» 
suit of clothes lose than nothing b®.w.„,t 
away. That night hU uncle dkd »"*

„ .......... «y.»

arc-rs^ - jj-sssja

Ireland, was .ddres.lng the Plymouth not,cing the change the second day, but 
Young Men's Christian society last ereo- after .upping on the third day he saw ” 1
ing, when Charles Joy, a Canadian .migra- her: -Mari. ,ou do.it gj* “J f„, '
tion oommlMioner, buret Into the room hare Improved in your cooking
and .hooted, "You hypocrite, you eloped thr”^ 0„ Lucille marry that
with my Wife.” Hoe. turned pale and fled ^ Mamrn ^ ^„lt „ he,o rich?

* from the room. Hie audience was »ur- s ,die—Do you know that he has heart 
prised, and greatly excited for a moment. dtowM „ padly that the lightest ehoek le
When they realized what was the matter !Uble to prove fatal? Mamie-Ah *na , ROGERS

they became a howling mob. and pursued it “* ‘ JAMES He KUUC.nO
thefr lec'.uror for a mile, yelling all the ’^".'^r^'^^ato.ocbeak .nr- Buccwor U, the late Jowh Roger,,

time. At this point Hoes, who was breath- "entering hie sleeping apartment g^jug and Chnrcn Street*.
Le„l ^bt^f hiy.’m«t1etiUr. ‘pV- to find h^lf.-Htof fo^him th.^her ^çhHou.w-WMain.West. Wlnnlpg 

"er. Other, coming up at tbl, mom.n. monting ‘br»W ^wé,. ' ^WMl, I wieh ===== 
rc-ized and disarmed the murderou. rector take d| ,eM#d wife, ,

to ^ywh.: charge, were lodged against beverage. «■

him, and he wae remanded for a week 
without bail. It transpires that Rre, dis
appeared from Bolfaet two year, ago 
leaving a wife and three children. Mre.
Joy, who wae a teacher in hi, Sunday 
school, alio disappeared at the “"le time 
which led to the report that the couplo had 

- eloped. Tbl, rumor was confirmed when
Mr Jov received a letter from Hoe, in 
which The latter .aid, ‘‘Yonr wif. ha. 
undergone malpractice, and you had better; 
arrange for obtaining a divorce from her 
Mre. Jay wae found in the pruoner a lodg 
Ing, and when informed of her P»r»™e°T* 
arrest gloried in her connection with the 
“Lord's anointed,” ae she called her illicit 
lover. She attended the court to-day and 
gat in a brawn manner throughout the 

whole proceeding,.
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SEALFURS ■am KXCITI/rO SOBSR AT A RXLIQI- 
OVS UBBTIM9. V ever offered in
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1 ONTARIO
Comprising Viators, DPI
SS,cÙ«.8h5ûld«oi5e.

IMufh, etc.

We do not boaet^ that ovm Clothing^ made 

To Ladle8 wt- always willing
I MlSm-l- to SgïïSÏdnl ifnooune.HomeliidoMr.

1 sas FSrf=““-.‘s » -
■^exploded, but we the City, 

war make them if r€' 
r quired.

i- t

T&e icClary lanufadariagCo. s /

CHARITABLE INSTITUTION - ■ » L. ■TAMOT7S STOVES

E^SÉSlSZiï *"T1,s s” “°',Po,“lar Tlan E"'
^ithethei? own lie.. Don’t forget, the fact that ^ purchage Your Hall Stove or
Jamieson sells on a __ 5 . until you see the

Margin of 10 M (St Profit, famous royal baseburner
u? manufactures all his Clothing in Toronto. - THE GRAND AND ACTIVE RAHhES,

Hamilton wnereh^ wou?d haieto^paytheluanu- wh,oh »== of the vesy latent p.tteen.

m «ms m oi»m gS^-y^ «
“ ^ f- tooH,xc stoves-

ona cuffs, T Ship them to Toronto as New Goods.

S9 a%fnishing all sold at a margin of 10 per cent.

Cooking Range
Among the Kerens, when a bridegroom 

reaohea home hi. clothing 1. 
him. It would seem from this that woman, 
even In her anciviHsed etate, nnd,”Un^’ 
that the only peaceful marriage, are those 

| where the wife affect, the unmentionable., 
and she takes the earliest occasion to make

51

lthe transfer,
A burglar who attempted to enter a 

house in Secrameuto wee caught festin 
the window, end the women armed hereeii 
with e potato masher, drew np a chalr, 
and eat there and tapped hie bead for half 
an hour before calling the police. She 
•aid she had always juet ached to pound 
man all she wanted do.

A New York physician 
article entitled "Kleiing 
communicating disease. It bee g

-Appearance, ideate that the. fall tormlnato. £ Latrl-

tr.de will OT"o^'“°;niaî»y;n«c'p*tCoi moniaffever,'and the victim die. eooneror

the'\nP^.u^rf{choirceliI»o”reu'ltI'of Mr. (SbleVîhe southern noveU.t glve.

C?,tmr.„Rgant,.tocUn. thaV'we’have1* seen laying ;‘"Hour motoT «.'“not fit to

“5 ki0B C«i.°HaBnUogÆ
weat, the oheapeat .pot m Canada. ^ar .^MW wtil "be deprived of the

The Sensation or a Suicide. light of voting.
From Max O'Rell’a London Letter. An e-e to economy—Young husband :

A crazy Briton, belonging to the Sul- ..j be ieve I would like a nice turtle steak 
Mde club,” of whiuh I do not know the {or d|noer.” Yonng wife (of a thrifty

hanging. H.I» <"‘'a SU,

the member, of the olnbl It will be a pity dlnn„pto husband, who Is doing bis best 
if hi. narrative has the effect of dimini.h- ^ ^ ^ „Uve)_what’s the matter with 
Inc the wholesome terror which the rope the plame, Jemes? Hueband (with awry 

hitherto inspired, and I fear it may fa0e)—The blamed things is «piled. 
^-“eo2.m, people to try hanging a. A fashion authority state, th.t-low^ 
, substitute for opium. At first there ^^^r^^.^approacSSg 

was a great jerk, and he felt a violent pa ^hhe“the operK wj j be no place for reepect-
in hie neck; but after he loB.t co°*^”” " able pao, le to frequent.
ness the proceeding, became qalte P1®*?*01' Nervous Girl wants to know how to cure 
-He seemed to be transported Into a «J™» « ^ .bout the face. Get
new world more hlmto'shave off hi. moustache.
Imagined by the poets. H The feeling Widow, who live In grass retirement
t/e^ieitol, deeÎH0«.° A, he .warn shouldn't throw gUnces. 

easily and without effort through theliquid 
maae^he noticed afar off an bland of the

mass of gold, as

ALSO

BEAL MANTLE.PERSIAN COAT.

has written an 
medium of Ladles’as a

Detachable, m Beaver. Otter. z
FUR TRIMMINGS, I have the 

mere to choose from,FINE
Cost.. Caps and Geuntlete,^&*S££2r”'*~ JAMES NOLAN,

JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.JAMIESON0. M. BASTEOO & CO.,I

5216 60, 62 and 65

STOVES ! STOVES !
Greatest bargains ever

f manufacturers.
84 YOHGE WTKBKT. TOKOXTO !
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Sfldence.*"». such t«^^re,ryTawn°L”d for the erection and completion of

r"nd^P^^t™ï.r,dSfRyu8aBiluireeL A HOT-WATER HEATING APPARATUS
fai^WStoer»tStt AttheAmherribunLOnUPeatomceBuilding.

ahtkL TWO—That leasehold property Plansatidspe^-flcatlons can ^

feiSaSsSsiaS £S£3a2B3&*
migmMmsm
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AND

A81BACHA]} MILES
Other ef theNe Connection With any

Name.
__Messrs. Walker, Brothers k Co., 107)

Queen street west, deem it proper to inform 
the public that they have no connection 
Whatever with any others of the name, and 
have no ambition for such connection, 
either. They are the originators, in Can
asta, of the weekly payment ryetem, by 
which people who have not money enough 
to pay all cash down for artloles that they 
want, can pay in instalment.. "The proo 
of the pudding is in the eating of it : the 
proof that Walker'. eyetem suit.

J£r MrdTb°-v& y tr^uUTb^.fth^
“V“a‘ÿ:rj tfÿJEt penervating ewlmming^ At last he eBtabliabed agencies Handling a large

whl0h he bad been ewlmm « harro ^ goodl, at headquarter, and
opened hi’e^e\h1dlvine harmony ceased. the agencies together, also buying In
once diepelled. The divine^ ^ ^ wHh nuvn SntWe<> paying cash down and
The face. 7®re V ^ r curloelty, but he LjfjnAhe discount every time, they are 
au «pr®..‘°" ,°lee bBeL«d to the mem- ^abHd to toll cheaply to their customer..
Eertelfethe cîub ” y The pain in his neck Tfae good, they deal in ar6-®Tery*kie"g/0“ 
ber, of the clnD.__ waa now ii-e Df furniture, carpets, stoves for
was great, it appe , >enBes. Hie both cooking and beating,bedding,blanket»,
in entire possession able to t . iaroe assortment and in immense

BLar** - . SafeaWsSS
"^‘nl”words’of'a'weU"known*, and ^Q^wto^dyou wiU be «tonbhed

-- f -rwrar àsîrsws:

of Other conntejr ^{eIenoe\o the every 
enjoy city life m P The words
day h„TDpeTt& the -lmemwhat Vayward 

are an appeal parente. Dmeen—
t0hXr-wonW M .U people to

C!hb*c5?.T & •* aud

Yonge streeta.

I ^ y
We empUtV the l?rÇ£Sl£in£ % M ocn^erg'/regnirea for the 

rdUlAne of aU œture of

moB
sea kept every

god' ; but there wa. nothing ‘^rlble or 

of the rain
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Best Goods andTowTI^in the CUV

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &e., &&.,
from,ne <Z'XtpSu. <”T"' w=-"w'”r

Every Garment Warranted «1

P. CURRAN, their

.trtot

McNall^P J. blind residence 
BlaekJDaVii Dew?,a.ti^

iSxESEC-uAtw»

Boulton atree.-. Shouacs
Sydenham. 2

store and

“»
3698 YONCB STKEET.

AbeU, warehouse

IK&to KrÆ street. 2 houto.; 

street, 2 bpueeB

-•» SptewSecretary. Boy a. Jno, Harrison streev^^ ^ house
Call at« See OOF Stock of ^ P(Ltent AcLof l?72°ald Amendments. Sec- Deimriment of PubllChWorke,| liE^X^VVUaoniueeT^rkdale, reaid-

AMERICAN MADE BLANKETS, NotMe»by ^to B“&i-sygy SS&ST"'
NEW YORK ROAD BLANKETS

- Sorehrnod le m'epared to grant 'licensee upon garuiiard Sc Co.Jooxtnciorî.van^

CANADA ROAD BLANKETS

E2S&'E&;j^£ B^^SSs81-

____ ______________________________ _ bbowh & skssshs-s

L—CHML!,.JiSÜL isMtsemgg Ss.-ssæ'SE

applause^oontinuiDg for -veralminute.], MU fl I , M P F M FNT iHfet liSa,^g£ a^J^^dence^
ADdttbberenetnwarPir(Reueewe‘d applause ANHÛU MCEM ENT. ^^s» both a. regard, material ^^Thomae, 'Par.Ument

SrSSssgiâES Ffsæ™
... rfsè SïHf ,„4 s®tassi««

i&asS&gj£triï SE=à;BES^EB5!âS=~'" i#^SSïSr““

SnssarrSSHSS new town halu 2HskSSSSi ggffigEESL.— ,
S^ESS-S,=SS West TorontoJunction. ifgS|Sg5igS jgflgiSs^.

EraTENDERS wanted p5ffS|Æ|E ; ^sr |=gEEEET

"SS iSêElE.2
Fi"ra,.6DKb^ FEltthaXti».pP»eeb that^there ^tToTT- «S»"» N. B.-Thetime

BBeàEHrsThat is what Bryce Bros., the i.rg Buppre8,ed that wm sna ----------- ------ __ —(1 Ucenaee* gen Sal agent ; money to » 'orm 0[ tarder. *s e^’" the .To pp,J w,,f'J^gôrauSm avenue, residence. t\ cod, Geo * w«J «■yMnset,organ factory
, ” , Erohanto, tell the people o ceDtre.________________ ___________ -f |— S I H C D Q ^per cent.K C^rl houto. Reeldonoe. }Rrm <>/ P^Hhe following placesi Hall- J“hn«on. JamtoSoreureu "tildfcW MuSoWtot, wtfati.FBr-rrz>:% ..5SS.r'TENDERSéîSESSSSST

bïïîÿcsC Iomnto street Utoti Company " , J te&flT. ^MSF-
............ - , =S^ Ata» FOUR FRAME BU1LDINCS, _ WM &Zxx^-

- f .king Canadian, in the present “^ytriB, cu„ command forthU company ’^chator mnetfemov^ the bubdlngs g-M 860 ltd . „,r T OTOCCT ^.m^Wm^ok «^2 houeee; Ontario

•• i - »*“-- as - ~~ “-«IHT H 8 S g 80 abb 82 albebt stbeet -»sn— •----------
I“auZZJfn. KU"> ./ W > ___ S#£~~=: Is H sa Si ,,™,« —« •* “ST ....„„<» »r“ W“.îîJÆST?4”-‘
^neanity P 1{jel „„ reprieved lor aD> ; .2,a VoDCe Btrect is the place for mantles. «««JCAl - C. V.R..  a.'m. i'm. a.m. p.m. given on eppiica-oi ■ —™ *"id for your lots. O'"*1-Yl? house oneasy terms of pay-

ÜSBfSBlBsÈ^rSë-IS^S^t- .........................orrtt»-if^5§== EtSSSSF’i.lBSsaBi —=îk» a,.

o| the prlnoip---------------------------------- | longe dilrert Care. erc.pted^ StiSfiloinEiD BrIUeh malls depart ae follow»: jg ^ | Egyptian ClffaretlCa J
-On and after Monday, the 9th Inst., n £. T. ABAM^:.corner Novemfc..- 2. * à. «. a. iu. |2. U »A • I ITTLE I OMMY S,
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land All
the community, le 5 houses

Munro

0 ».
V

I

!

Newman,' Utb Brunswick avenue,
Ontario n'oard of IfeaUh,pjtablehcapital

SEsSSiS'^i-l.
lESteEe'-.
Parliament street Baptist mltoion church.

^»uhlc®mâp.«tot

^a&w^»^ciV&. Front

street 
on eta-

TFawn Blankets (shaped and
shaped), prices from $*.50 to «10.

Lap robes In great variety. 

Full lines of CABBIA6B8.
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